ABSTRACT. Blu e-ice a reas (BI As ) a rc a n ex tre m e exa mpl e of a local massba la nce g radient a nd a re furth erm or e reaso na bl y sta bl e in t.im e and sp ace owing to loca l feed-back mec h a ni sm s. A meteoro logica l ex perim ent , p e rform ed in a nd a ro und a blu e-i ce a rea in Dro nning f-,[ a ud La nd , E as t Anta rctica , showed th a t during driftingsnol\' co nditi ons s urf~lce w ind speed O\'er th e blu e ice be hind th e mo unta in ba rri er is equ a l to th a t away fr o m th e mo un tai ns, when co rrec te d fo r surface ro ug hn ess a nd sta bil i t y . This im pi ies th a t use of di ag nos ti c ka ta b a ti c wind models to es tim a te di ve rge nce of dri ftin g s no\\' can be ex te nd ed to the situ a ti o n where nun a ta ks a re in vo lved in preve ntin g th e drifting snow fi"om pass in g, w hi c h is the case for m os t BIAs. A di agn os ti c mod el is tested (o r a two-dim e nsiona l proGle in T erre Ad elie, a ft e r whi ch it is a ppli ed to entire East Anta rcti ca. Th e present o rd e r-o f-m agnitud e es tim a te shows th a t areas sensiti ve to blu e-i ce for ma ti o n a ppea r where prec ip itation is lo w a nd mea n a nnu a l win d speed is hi g h , i. e. in Dro nning \Ia ud L a nd a nd the dra in age bas in of La m be rt G lac ier. Th e res ults a ppea red to be es pecia ll y se nsiti ve to a ch a nge in in ve rsio n strength : a d ec rease in in ve rsio n strength wea ke ns th e ka ta ba ti c Oow, a nd thus th e a mo unt of sno wd rift tra nspo rt, red ucin g th e a rea w here Bi As can d e\'elop .
INTRODUCTION
As a b o und ar y co nditi o n for dete rminin g th e prese nt integra ted m ass ba la n ce of the Anta rc ti c ice shee t, th e surface m ass ba la nce is of grea t inte res t to mod e rn g lacio logy (O eri ema ns, 1993 ) . H owcve r, m a ny processes dctermin e th e e\'enru a l a m o unt of sn ow d eposited in a local "year laye r" as obse n 'Cd in an Anta rctic rim core , pro vid ed th a t no meltin g occ urs: eros io n a nd de positi o n of driftin g snow, prec ipita ti on, su blim a ti o n a nd dep ositi o n. Co unting of a nnu a l laye rs u in g th e seaso na l cyc le of oxyge n-i sotope ra ti os a nd other c he mi ca l co mpone nts in th e sn ow is hind ered co nsid era bl y w he n processes o th e r tha n prec ipita ti on a re ac ti ve . K a ta ba ti c w ind s influ e nce th e surface m ass ba lance in three diffe re nt \\·ays. Th ey d etermin e t he turb ule nt exc ha nge of la te nt hea t fr om th e surface in to the a ir a nd \·ice ve rsa, i.e. th e a mo unt o f su blim a ti o n /d eposi tio n. Th ey a lso red is tri b u te th e snow , es pecia ll y in the escarpm e nt a nd coas ta l a reas of th e co ntin e nt (0-2000 m a.s .l. ) where win d sp eed s a re co nsid e ra b ly higher th a n a t in la nd loca ti o ns ow ing to th e stcep e r surface slopes . Fin a ll y, a poss ib le la rge mass loss occ urs w h en blow ing sno w sublima les in rh e a ir where it is susp e nd ed. This effec t beco mes cs pec ia ll y importa nt if' th e m a te ri a l rema in s in suspension fo r a lo nge r peri od (Sc hmidt, 1986 ).
Di ve rge nce of driftin g-a nd blow in g -snow tra nspo rt, a lthou g h pro ba bl y of'min o r importa nce to rhe in teg ra ted mass bud ge t of Anta rc ti ca (Loewe ( 1970 ) es tim a ted th a t 6% of th e yearl y acc umul a ti on is b lo wn in to th c sea ) , cann o t b e disrega rd ed fo r th e surface m ass ba la nce o n a loca l or regio n a l scale. Thi s is indi cated b y rh e la rge scat ter in s ta ke meas urem e nts in th e scale o f seve ra l metres to ki lo m c tres eve ryw he re on th e co nt.in e nt. Th e tempo ra l dis tri b uti on a lso ex hi b its la rge va ri a ti o n s from yea r to yea r , as indi ca ted b y a n a lys is of sha ll o w Gm cores where so m e tim es whole yea rs a rc missing fr o m th e iceco re reco rd .
An ex tre m e exa mple of local mass-bala n ce g ra di en ts can be fo und in th e vicinity of blue-i ce a r eas (B IAs), where th e sn ow cove r has b ee n rcmoved a nd th e old glac ier icc s urfaces . BIAs th e refo re pro \'id e a n exce ll ent opportunit y to stud y th e (feed-bac k) processes th a t determin c la rgc \'a ri a ri o ns in m ass ba la n ce o n a sm a ll sca le of just scve ra l kil om e tres. A meteoro logical ex periment was p e rfo rm ed in a nd a ro und a sm a ll B i A ( 10 km 2 ) in Dro nnin g M a ud La nd durin g th e au stra l summ er of 1992-93. So m e fea tures of th e o bserved local wind clim a te pro\'id c th c expe ri menta l bac kg round fo r thi s srud y a nd will be prese n ted in sec ti o n 3 . Fin a ll y, in sec ti o n 4 we will app ly a di ag n os tic ka ta bati c wind m od e l to E as t Ant a rc ti ca , in a n a tte mpt to ex pl a in th e prese nt distri b ut io n o f BIAs in thi s p a rt of th e co ntin e nt. I n th e nex t sect io n , t wo possibl e fo rm a tio n mech a ni sm s [or BlAs a re disc ussed .
JOl/mal Q! Glacio{og)'
Ku su no ki. 1982 ; j o nsso n , 1992 ) a nd introduce a la rge m ass-b a la nce g ra di e nt w here th ey a re fo rm ed . Alth o ug h th ey o nl y CO \'e r a sma ll fr ac ti o n of th e Ant a rc ti c contin e nt. they h a \'e rece i\'ed co nsid e ra ble inte res t in the p as t few yea rs. It is p roposed th a t a sys te m a ti c d ecr ease of BI A e"te n t co uld indi ca te in creased prec ip ita ti o n , whi ch is pro ba bl y th e ma in e ffec t of a wa rm e r clim ate o n th e An ta rc ti c m ass ba la nce. ~r o r eove r , tho usa nd s of me teorit es ha lT bee n fo und in BTAs in d ifTe r e n t pa rt s o f E as t Anta rc ti ca, m a inl y in lh e Tra nsa nta rc ti c ~I o ul1t a in s a nd on BI As in Dro n n in g ~I a ud L a nd (Cassid y a nd o th ers, 1992 ) . Th e surface o f BIAs, w here th e sn o w cO\'e r has bee n re m oyed , is d a rke r lh a n th e a dj ace nt sn ow-cO\'ered surface, so th e e\'ol u tio n of th eir spatia l e" te nt ca n be studi ed us in g sa tellile im ages (Orh eim a nd Lu cc hitta, 1990 ). Th ey occ ur d o\\'nwind o f m o unt a in rid ges (nun a ta ks) but also in la rge areas wh e re no nea rb y mo unta ins bloc k th e ice ll o \\', fo r insta nce near l\Ii z uh o S ta ti o n (T a ka h as hi a nd o th e rs, 1988 ). C re\'assed a reas a lso fr equ entl y sho w pa tch es o r blu e ice . Th e occ urre nce of BI As a nd their sta bility indica te th a l a n ex treme mi croc limale mU Sl exist, enh a nced by loca l feedbac k m ec ha ni sms. Th e sla bi li ty o r existin g BIAs to loca l clim a te \'a ri a bles h as bee n di sc ussed b y Binta nj a a nd V a n d en Broe ke ( 1995 ) . In th e present p ape r, we \I·ill di sc uss pa ra m e lers tha t a re imp o rta nt for th e ac tu a l form a li o n o f B IA s. First. we w ill di sc uss th e t wo m ass -b a la n ce compon e nts tha t re m ove m ass fro m a n A nta rctic sn o w surface, i. e. possibl e m ec ha ni sms fo r BI A fo rm a ti o n .
Spatial variation of sublimation
i\[eas urements of sublim a ti o n O\T r sno w in Ant arc ti ca a rc sp a rse . King a nd An de rso n ( 1994 ) fo und values for th e la tent-h ea t nu x of -5 lO + 5 \\' m ~ a t H a llcy durin g t h e Anta rc ti c \I·inter. At D-47 ( 1560 m a.s .l. , mean wind sp eed 12.8 m s '), W e ndl e r a nd o th e rs ( 1988 ) fo und a valu e o r 10 \IV m 2 sublim a ti on durin g the summ e r in a stro ng ka ta ba ti c wind zo ne. At a co m pa ra ble spo t, Oh a ta a nd o th ers ( 1985 ) m eas ured a negli gibl e la tent-h ea t nu x during wi n ter a nd a su bl i ma tion of 8 \\' m ~ d u ri ng summ e r a t i\ li z uh o S ta ti o n (223 0 m a .s. l. , mea n w ind speed 10 m 5 1) . C lose r to th e coas t, H e i nem a nn a nd R ose (1990 ) ca lcula ted t h e la te nt-h ea t nu x as a res t te rm th a t was \'erv sma ll. At 1\1a \\'son ( 150 m a.s .l., mea n w ind sp eed 8 . '6 m s \ \\' e ndl er a nd \\' e ll e r ( 1989 ) fo und a hi g her value of 26 \ V m 2 during summ e r. O ve r ba re ice, sublim a tion ra tes are sig nifi ca ntl y hi g h e r (sec sec tio n 2 .3 ) . O ve r SnO\I', it see m s sa fe to ass um e tha t yea rl y integr a ted sublim a ti o n in Anta rcti ca is genera ll y sm a ll , e\'en durin g hig h \I'ind-speed conditio ns. Spa ti a l va ri a ti ons in sublim a ti o n are th erefo re unlikel y to inili a te BIA fo rm a li o n.
Divergence of wind-driven snow
Ano th e r mec ha nism th a t ca n possibl y account fo r BI A fo rm a ti o n is di\'e rge n ce of wind-driye n sno\l' tra nsp o rt. Driftin g snow has b ee n studi ed quite ex te nsive ly in lh e p as t (Budd , 1966; L ocwe. 19 70 ; K o bayashi , 19 78; Schmid t, 1986 ; \\' e nd le r, 1989; G iOl'in e lto and o lh e rs, 199 2 ) a nd its impo rta nce for th e surface mass ba la n ce oC Anta rc ti ca is wid ely acce pted . F lu xes of drifting sno w a re presented as th e a m o u n t of m ass th a t is tra n sp o rted 396 throug h a cross-sectio n of th e a ir during a ce rta in tim e inten' a l, expressed in kg m -Iyea r I. T y pical \'alu es o r es tim a led yea rl y ra tes of d riftin g-snoll' tra n sp o rt in th e esea rpm e n t region a re 3 x 10 6 kg m I yea r I a t .\Ii zu ho Loewe ( 197 0 ) , values of up to 10 tim es la rge r ca n be found in eve n mo re wind y a reas. Th ese fi g ures a lso indi ca te th a t if, fo r \I·ha te\·e r reaso n, a sys tema ti c di ve rge nce in snOll·d rifi transp ort occ urs of onl y 5% O\'e r, le t us say, ] km d ow nwind . 150 300 kg of snolV w ill be remOl'ed p e r m 2 ! Thi s res ults in a vea rl y erosio n o f 15-30 cm wa ter equi \'ale nt each year (w.e. yea r \ a fi g ure th a t exceed s th e yea rl y a mount of precipita ti o n /d epos iti o n a t m os t sta ti ons a t lhi s ele\'at ion.
~r o r eo \ 'e r , th e na ture of drifting/ blowing snoll' ma kes it pa rti c ul a rl y sensiti\'e fo r loca l topogra phi c \'a ri a ti ons. Fi rs t, beca use it is a surface-bo und ed ph eno meno n : \'a ri a li o ns in surface topogra ph y st ro ng ly innu encc ils spa ti a l di stribu tion. Secondl y, th e a mo unt of d riftin g snow d e pe nd s to a first o rd er o n surface -wind speed bUl thi s rela li o n is strong ly n o n-lin ea r. This indi ca tes th a t sma ll te mpo ra l \'a ri a ti o ns in w ind speed will ca use \'e ry la rge I"<u iations in dri ftin g -sn o w [lu x. Sin ce acc umul a ti o n ,increases sh a rpl y when d escending to wa rd s th e coas t (Fortuin a nd O erl em a ns, 1990 ) a nd t he \\'ind s in the interio r of th e contin ent a re mu ch more gentl e (Wend le r a nd Koda m a , 1985; Pa rish a nd Bromll'ich, 199 1), th e mos t lik ely regio n for BIAs to be fo rm ed by di \'erge nce of \I'inddri\'C n sno \l' nu x is th e escarpm en t region , w here strong \I'ind s a nd rela ti\'e ll-low acc umu la ti on ra les prenlil.
Feed-hack mechanisms
Se\'e ra l feed-bac k mech a ni sm s ensure th a t, o nce BIAs ha \'e fo rm ed , th ey te nd to p ersist. Thi sho uld be born e in mind wh e n using prese nt-cl ay o bse n'a ti olls in expl a inin g BI A fo rm a ti o n . Pro ba b ly th e most impo rta n t positive ICed-b ac k is th e smoo thn ess of the ice surface, causin g \I'ind to b e genera ll y stro n ge r OI'er ice th a n OHr sno\\". Snowpa tc h es on the b l u e ice will th erefo r e experi ence rela ti\'e ly la rge drag, res u ltin g in hi gh valu es of fi-icti o l1 \'e loe it y, pro m o ting th e upvI'ard lift of th e sn o w pa rti cles a nd th e di sintegra ti o n o f th ese snoll'pa tches .
A no th e r \I·id eh' acce pted feed-bac k m ech a nism th a t main ta in s the local m ass-b a la nce gradi ent is th e lowe r surface a lbed o of blu e ice (a = 0.56 ), compa red lO its snow surro undings (a = 0 .8 ) . Ava ila bl e d a ta o ver blu e o r bare ice sh o w la rge r a n ges fr o m 6 l O 37 cm w .e. sub lim a ti o n per yea r (Fujii a nd Kusun o ki , 1982 ; e lOlI' a nd o th e rs, 1988; j o nsso n , 1992 ). Th e ex tra a mo unt o f so la r hea t lh a t is a bsorbed a t th e blu e-i ce surface enh a nces sublim a ti o n oC th e ice surface but a la rge pa rt of it is a lso used to hea t the inn er ice layer s (Binta nj a a nd \' a n de n Broeke, in press ) . Th e a moun t of sublim atio n during a 6 wee k peri od in th e summer reach ed 3.5 cm \I'.e . o\'e r th e blu e ice a nd Cl sm a ller a mount O\'er n ea rb y snO \I·. It was o bsen 'ed tha t sublim a tion was th e o nl y acti\'e process d e termining th e surface mass ba la n ce o r th e blu e ice. \I'he reas precipit atio n a nd erosion a lso innuenced th e mass ba la n ce o\'er sno w .
It mu st be add ed . fin a ll y, th a t th e impo rL a nce or th e
a bol'e-m e nti o n ed fecd-ba ck m cc hani sms in m a inta llllll g th c extent o r a BI :\ is still qu es ti o n a bl e, A s sta ted a bOI"(" sublim a ti o n differences o l 'e r blu e ice a nd sno ll' a rc rela til"(' ly small. Thi s is du e m a inl y to the [~l c t that BIAs in th e lee sid e of" mo untai ns ex p eri ence less Il'ind during fa ir weatil e r co nditi o ns, a nd th e sm oo th icc surface gc n erat es less turbulen ce. Furth erm o re . it h as bee n o bse n "('d (p e rso na l co mmuni ca ti o n fr om p, Hu ybrec hts, 1993 1 th a t a blu e-i ce a rea wa s co mplet e l~' cOI"('red \I ith 20 30 cm o f sno\l' durin g a h ea l'Y prec ipita ti o ll (Te nt , tempora ril y e limin a ting thc a bOl'e-lll cnti o ned [' eed-backs, Sel"l' ra l d ays la te r, th e sno\\' h a d disa ppea red a nd th e blu e ice had surfaced aga in,
OBSERVATIONS
I n ord er to il1\'es ti gate th L" loca l climat e or a n ,\nta rc ti c BIA, a sUlllm er m eteo ro logica l ex p erim ent \I'as per form ed o n th e lee sid e of nun<1taks where a BIA had fo rm ed , Th e period o f" m ea surem e nt s w as 31 D ece mbe r 1992 10 ( 1993 ) , Th e to p ogra phi c d e pression th a t encl oses th e BIA is cau sed by th e rem Ol'a l or th e urn la ye r and is ca ll ed ScharfTe nbergb o tn en, Th e b as in is pa rt o r H e im e fr o ntfj ell a, a c h a in o f" m o unt a ins in Dro nnin g :'I a ud L a nd. East Antarni ca ( Fi g . I ). Wind s p eed, wind direc tion. te mpera ture, humidit l' a nd r a di a ti o n \I"(' re m eas ured a t sCI"(' n m e tco ro logica l m as ts situ a ted insid e a nd o utsid e th e b asin .. \ m a rc d e ta iled d escripti o n or th e loca l energ l' b a la n ce a nd wind fi eld has b ee n presented hI' Bint a nj a a nd \ 'a n d en Broeke in press ) a nd \ 'an d e n Broe ke a nd Binta nj a in press ), H ere \IT \I'ill bri efl y d isc u ss th e mos t impo rta nt r es ult s co nce rnin g th e wind fi eld u sin g o bse J'\ 'a tions macl e at sit es 2. 3, I a nd 5, Du rin g th e ex p e rim ent . t\l'O circ ul a ti on pa tt erns in sid e th e h asin co uld b e di stin g ui sh ed . occ urrin g a ho ut equ a ll y frequ cntl y: f1 o \\' ty p e I represe nts stro ng eas tc rl y \\'inds a ssoc ia ted \" ith driftin g S il O\\' a nd \I'a s cau sed h y mi g r ati ng cyc lo n es a lo n g th e coa st. Fl o\\' tl' p e 2 r e prcsc nts \lTa k I'ariable \I'ind s. assoc ia tcd \I' itll hi g h-
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press ure build-up in th e W edd e ll Sea (King, 1989) . Drifting a nd blo wing snow w e re observed onl y during Oo w type I. D a ily m ea n wind speed a t sites 2 (in sid e the b asin , O\'e r th e blu e ice ) a nd 5 (o utsid e th e basin , ove r sno w) is pl o tted in Fig ure 2 , A n o ta bl e ph enom e no n is th a t wind speed s m eas ured O\'e r th e BIA a re g rea te r th a n o utsid e th e basin durin g typ e I flo w (as a pproxim a tely ind ica ted by th e lin e of 6 m S i ) , Wind speed s a t si te 3, w here a d eep sno\\' rid ge has fo rm ed , a re ge nera ll y much lowe r th a n at eith er of th ese loca ti o ns. In order to ex pl a in t hese difTere nces, whi ch a re impo rta nt for th e local driftin gsno \\' di stributi o n, we II'ill first co rrect th e meas ured surface wind s for surface roughn ess a nd sta bility, Th e wind-speed pro fi le in th e a tm os ph eric surface la ye r depend s o n th e loca l ae rod y na mi c surface ro ug hn ess a nd sta bility acco rding to : (1) wh ere V is wind speed , u* is th e fri c ti on ve locity, Zo is the aerod yna mi c surface-ro ug hn ess le ng th a nd 'l/Jld (z/ L ) is th e sta bilit y cor rec ti on, being a fun c ti on of th e M onin O b ukhO\' leng th L , Onl y hourl y m ea n o bser vation s th a t sa tisfi ed th e co nditi on u* > 0 , I m s l a t a ll four sites, a nd fu rt herm ore ex press ions for dim e nsio nl ess wind sh ea r as p ro posed by Du ynkerk e ( 199 1), a re used , For a n es tim a te o f th e surface-l aye r d epth , th e g ra di en t Ri c h a rd son n um ber Rig is d efin ed as (2) w h ere B" is virtu a l potentia l te mpe ra ture, Z is h eight a bO\'e th e surface, a nd 'U a nd v a re th e wind compo nents, A verage valu es of surface c h a rac te ri sti cs a re g ive n in T a bl e I , based o n meas ure m e nts m a d e a t 2 a nd 6 m . Sm a ll va lu es o f Rig in T a bl e I indi ca te th a t a t sites 2 a nd 4 th e m ea n profil e is nea r neutra l a nd eve n slightl y sta tic all y unsta bl e a t site 5, Howe ve r, a t site 3 the stra tifica ti o n is sig nifi cantl y mo re sta bl e, whi ch is a dil-ec t co nsequ ence of th e lo w e r , urfaee-w ind speed, Th e heig ht to whic h we ca n a ppl y Equ a tion ( 1) , as sugges ted b y Y a m a d a ( 19 76), is th e d epth of th e turbulent layer in sta bl e co nditi ons a nd th e height of th e inversion durin g un sta b le co nditi o ns, Onl y six balloo n soundings co uld be m a d e in sid e the bas in during Oow ty p e I , owin g to hi g h m ean w ind speeds throu gho ut th e b o undar y laye r, Th e lo w es t 20 0 m of th e m ea n ve rti ca l profile for th ese so undin gs is give n in Fi g ure 3a-d. A laye r of stron g wind shea r can be d e tec ted in the lo w es t 80 m, associa ted with Riy < 1, id entifyin g a turbul e nt surface laye r in a weakl y sta ti call y sta b le environm e nt. Th e in ve rsion o f temp e ra ture a nd sp ecifi c humidity te nd to be so mewh at hig h er a t a pproxim a te ly 150 m , Bea rin g in mind th a t, o n a ve rage, wind speed du ring snowdrift (Oow type I) will be gen e r a ll y hi gher th a n sugges ted b y th ese balloon data, a pply ing Equ a ti on ( I ) to 80 m, see m s justifi ed.
Th e res ultin g m ea n wind-speed profil e in th e surface layer during drifting-sn ow co nditi o ns, based o n surface m eas ureme nts, is shown in Figure 4 . For the selected observations, th e obsen'ed w ind speed over th e smooth blu e ice (site 2) co nverges toward s the same valu e in th e upper-surface layer as wind speed s meas ured outsid e of the basin (sites 4 a nd 5). Sin ce co nditions are near-n e utra l for sites 2, 4 and 5, we can conclud e that t he observed acceleration of th e wind ove r th e b l ue ice (F ig. 2) can be full y a ttributed to th e smoot her surface of the blue ice, as had been proposed ea rlier by Fujii and Ku sun o ki ( 1982) . This prol'es, at leas t qualitat ively, th a t during driftingsnow co ndition s the bound a r y layer is well mi xed a nd the presence of a nun a tak upwind d oes not decrease surfacewind speed signifi ca ntly. Thi s is an important co nclusion, sin ce it indi ca tes that we ca n u se a diagnosti c wind -speed mod el to predi c t wind speed s eve n behind barriers th a t (partl y) prel'ent drifting snow fro m p assing. Th e wind-sp eed profil e a t si te 3 (Fig. 4 ) co nverges towards a mu c h lower valu e. Trth e mean profil e ofsite 5 is ass um ed to resemb le conditi o ns upwind of th e nun a ta ks, th e difference in surface-wind sp eed between sites 3 an d 5 co uld ex pl a in snowdrift co nvergence at site 3 (res ulting in the prese nce o f a snow ridge ), if shi elding ab ilit y of th e upwind mountain is in suffi cie nt. Thi s is vi uall y confirm ed by the presence of a d e press ion in the up wind m o unta ins throu g h wh ich snow ca n fr eely drift into th e bas in where is it d eposited. The reaso n for th e lower wind sp eed a t site 3 is not clear at prese nt but it is probabl y assoc ia ted with th e prese nce of a high. iso lated obs tacle dOl· ,·nwind of thi s site (Boyesennuten; Fig. I ), forcing the boundary-l aye r a ir to di verge an d consequ e ntl y to d ece lerate.
APPLICATION OF A DIAGNOSTIC KATABATIC WIND MODEL
Th e o bse rvation s sugges t that surface wind s be hind barriers durin g drifting-snow co ndition s do no t h ave to be corrected fo r th e prese nce of thi s ba rrier, 'whil e th e shi elding effec t of th e barri er on drifting-snow tran sport can be prescribed . T a kahashi and others ( 1988 ) linked dil'e rge nce of th e surfa ce-wind fi e ld to the occ urre nce of BIAs on Mi z uh o Pl a tea u, where no nun a taks obs tru c t th e drifting-snow tran sport. Th eil-app roac h, based o n th e th eo re ti ca l model proposed b y Ba ll ( 1960 ), wi 11 be follow ed and ex te nded to the si ruation tha l i ncl ud es th e shi e lding effect of nunataks on driftin g-snow tran sport. \ Ve consid er stationary fl ow, without the influ e n ce of uppe r-air mOI'e m e nt a nd advection, as a first approx imatio n for yea rl y ave raged surface wind s. The driving for ce is negative bou ya ncy ca used b y the coo ling of a i rover slop in g terrain ( the ka tabatic fo rce ) and it is ba la n ced by fi-ictiona l an d Corio li s forc es. Th e x ax is is a li g ned a long th e downslope direc tion:
w he re k is a co ns tan t fri ction coe fTi cient ( is th e im-ersion strength . Bo is th e mea n bae kg round le mpera ture a nd et is th e surface-slo pe a ngle, Soh 'ing for wind speed a nd wind direc li on , we o btain:
2kiJ.e Sin (et) + 1 eo
\\'h ere 0 ind ica tes th e a ngle between th e dO\\'I1-po inting surface-slope \'ec tor a nd th e su rfacc-wind direc tio n,
. 1. Application to a two-diInensional topographic profile
In o rd er to tes t th e mod el, we c hose a n id ea li zed twod im ensional ice-shee t pro fil e (Fi g, 5a ), typi ca l fo r Eas t Anta rctic slopes (a ll empirical express ions a re listed in th e Appendi x) , Th e surface-tempe r a tu re inve rsio n a lon g Anta rcti c slopes is mainly a bu il d-up as a res u lt of a strongly nega tive (Iongwa\'e ) r a d ia tion balan ce al th e s urface th a t is b a la nce d b y a d owl1\\'<trd-direct ed tra nsport of se nsible hea t. 1 no-ease of th e ka ta ba ti c wind then imp li es mixing of th e surface layer with th e warm upper-I a \-er a ir th a t d ec reases th e il1\'e rsion streng th until a b a la nce is eS la b li shed, T o pa ra m eteri ze th is co ntinu ous b a la nce , it was ehosr n to ex press th e im 'ersion streng th no t only as a fun cti on of a ltitud e but also o f slo pe m agni tud e (see th e Appendi x ) , This pa ra mete ri za ti on predi cts a la rger il1\-ersion o\'e r th e eoas ta l ice shcl ws th a n O\'er th e stee p coasta l slopes (Fig, 5b ) , w hi ch is confirm ed by obse n 'a ti ons (Phill p o t a nd Zi ll ma n , 19 70), P a ra meteri za ti on of surface tempera ture (Fig , 4 b ) has bee n ta ken from the statisti cal srud y or FOI,tuin a nd O eri ema ns ( 1990 ), Th e obse n "a ti ons th a t h ave bee n inse rted h e re a rc 4 00 fro m a n a n a\' of a uto m a tic \\-ea th er s ta tions in T erre Ad cli e, E as t Anta rc ti ca, ta ken fr o m "' endler a m I K od a m a ( 1985), a nd th e> ' broad ly co nfi rm th e app lica bi lity of th e prese nt di agnos ti c mod e l. Th e ca lcu la ted surface-w ind fi eld ( Fig , 5c ) has th e m a in c ha rac teri sti cs of Anta r c tic ka ta ba ti c wind s, Th e wind sp eed increases to \\'a rd s th e coas t a nd reaches a max imum just belo re the ice ed ge, As the bala n ce between bu oya ncy forcin g, fri c ti o n a nd Co ri olis fo rce cha nges, th e wind beco m es d irec ted more d o\\nslo pe, typ ica l fo r ka ta ba ti c wind s o bsen -ed O\-er the la rge ice shee ts o f An ta rcti ca a nd G ree n la nd (Parish a nd \\' aight, 1987; V a n den Broe ke a nd o t hers, 1994) , Se\'era l ex press ions h a \'e bee n cl e\'e lo ped LO link th e tra nsp o rt of drifting sn o w Q LO 10 m wind speed, Wc use th e fo mlul a d e\'cl op ed b y Bu dd (1966 ) . Th e yea rl y n et rem oval/d epositi on o f snow fi'o m th e surface is rep rese nte d b y th e di ve rge nce /co nve rge n ce o r th e sn ow tra nsp o rt , th a t eq ua ls 8Q/EJx in th e t\\'o-dim ensio na l co nfi g ura ti on (Fi g, 6 ) , Th e \'ea rl y tra nsp ort rate a lo ng th is id ea li zed profi le r eac hes 7 x IO u kg m 1 yea r 1 as a m aximum \'a lue, Alth o ugh th e a bso lute m agnitude of th e tra nsp o rt is la rge, th e di\-erge nce is quite sma ll , reac hin g a t m os t 10 cm w,e, yea r 1 (cl as hed c urve in Fi gure 6 ) , C lose r to th e coas t, o n th e ice sheh-es , th e m as,' transpo rt d ec reases in res ponse to lower wind sp eed s, Thi s res ults in a d e p os iti on o f up to 10 cm\\',e . ),ea r I, Alth o ug h sig n ifi cant, the erosio n is LOO small to exceed prec ip itatio n minu s sublim a ti o n nea r th e coas t, w hi ch typica lly lies in the range of 30-60 cm \ \ ' ,e , yea r I , Thi s mea ns th a t a n a cld i tiona l dec rease in up wind drift ing-snow tra nsport is n eed ed to exp la in th e occ urrence o f a reas with negat ive su rface mass ba lance . 1 n rea li t)', th ese upwind dec reases are, for exa mpl e, pro vid ed by nuna ta ks o r cl'C\'asses th a t pre \'e nt drift ing sn ow fr om pass ing, o r sublimation of drift i n g sno\\-into th e a ir. I n ord er to tes t th e se nsiti vity of th e stead y-sta te sno \\' tra nsp o rt of Fi gure 6 to th e form a ti o n o f Bl As, we will 
l/r{'//glh ( b ) . willd .I/){wl alld del'ialioll ji-UIII lite ./al/ lille ( r) as a Jilll clioll of dislallCl' ,ji-O ll/ lit e IO/l,
impose th e co nditi o n that a ce rt a in f'r ac ti o n o r th e s n o \\' susp e nd ed a t th e up'l'ind g rid po int is shi eld cd fi-o m mi g r a ting to th e d o wn\\'ind grid point. i, e, lIT sh a ll impose a n ex tra dil'{' rge n ce o n th e sn o \\'drift tra nspo rt in th e d o \\' nslo p e direc ti o n a t eac h g rid p o int. Thi s a ppro a c h is justifi ed 1)1' th e o bsc l'\'a ti o n s th a t th e \\'ind field is n o t aflcc ted b y th e prese nce o f' a n u na ta k durin g drirtin g -sn oll' co nditi o n s. Th e depos ited sn o \l' is ass umed to acc umulate lo call y . \I'he re el 'e ntu a lh' it lI'ill b e in co rpo r a ted int o th e large r-sca le ice f1 o \\', Th e res ults fo r a 25 . 50. 75 and 100°;() effecti \'e s hi e ld arc gin :' n in Fi g ure 7, Th e prese nt calcul a ti o ns a rc d o ne 1' 0 1' it g ridpo int di sta nce o r 5 km , so th a t th e di \' erge nce ( usin g cc ntred diflc re nces ) a ppli es to a h o ri zonta l stre tc h o f' 10 km a lo ng th e ho ri z ontal. Th e so lid lin e re prese nts an 
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s: E ~ undi sturbe d "b ac kg ro und " m ass -ba la n ce pro file. acco rding to th e sta ti~ti ca l a nal ysis or Fo rtuin a nd O e rl cma ns \ 1990 ). li s tcd in th e Appe ndi x. Thi s b ac k g r o und massba la nce pro file re prese nts a first-o rder es tim a te o r th e loca l s um o r prec ipit a ti o n. sublim a ti o n / d e p ositi o n a nd snol\,drirt di,'C rge nce under undi sturbed co nditi ons. Th e exlra sn o \\'drift di ,'C rge n ce du e to th e imposed up \l'ind shi eld is th e n subtrac tcd fi-o m thi s pro fil e . Clea rl y. th e influ e n cc o r th e \\'ind-fi')l'ced erosio n o f th c s urf~l ce in crea ses dra mati ca lh-. a nd cI'C n exceed s th e ba c kg ro und mass bal a n ce fo r th e 50 , 75 and 100<10 s hi e ld (Fi g . 7) , res ultin g in a n a rea \I'ith n egati l'(' m ass b a la n cc th a t \\' ill fin a ll y lea d to HI.\ ro rmati o n Ihe rea f' t c r p o te nti a l BIA ) .
Th e ca lculat ed m ass -bal a nce pro fil es in Fi g ure 7 rcscmblr so m e 0 [' th ose g ilT n by Gi Ol'in e tto and Be ntl ey i 198.3 ), E s pec iall y. th e loca l minimum n ea r th e g ro undillg line is a sig nifi ca nt fl-atlll'e , Th e ra pid increase rurthcr to th e coas t is at leas t p a rti a ll y du e to d c p os iti o n of'drift sno \l' ( n cga ti n' eros io n in Fi g ure 6 ) b ec au se of' th e d C('I'eas in g ka ta ba ti c I\'ind sp eed, BI' impos ing a n ex tra di,'e rge nce in th e driftin g-snoll' tra nsp o rt. I\'C int rodu ce a g rid-size d c p c ncl c n n' o n th c -;->. J ournal of Glaciology res ults. U sin g th e simpl e wind-speed-snowdrift rate relation given in th e Appendix, th e local mass balance for a 100 % shield solely d epend s on the wind speed (i. e. export of drift snow ), the local background mass balance (i.e. import/export of snow b y precipitation /sublim a tion ) and th e size of the a rea affec ted by th e upwind shi eld. Th e yearl y averaged wind speed needed to export th e background mass ba lance as a fun ction of a rea size (i.e. to ma ke th e total mass b a lance ze ro, or the threshold situ a tion for BrA formation ) is given in Figure 8 . For instan ce, for a typical BIA size of 10 km a long th e wind vector (grid size L1x ), in a n area where th e background mass balan ce equa ls 25 cm w.e. year I, a n average yca rl y wind speed in th e order of 8 m s 1 can initi ate BI formation provided no mass is being imported into th e region oth er th an th e background mass b a lan ce (100 % shield ) . Of co urse, the present ca lculations a re on ly a n order-of-magnitud e es timate. Several assumptions are diffi c ult to verify, sLl c h as availability of snow for drifting , h ardening of snow, etc.
.0 
Application to East Antarctica
We wi ll now apply th e m odel to th e topog raph y of entire East An tarctica, excl uding the Transan tarcti c i Vl.o untains, since their rugged topography does not allow appli ca tion of the prese nt model. The topograph ic d ata set used is the 20 km x 20 km resoluti on Sco tt Pol a r R esearch Institute topograph y (Drewry, 1983 ) . Thu s, L1x is fi xed to 20 km in th e followin g. All other parameteri zations are th e same as th ose mentioned in section 4.1. Maximum inversion streng th was again se t at 15 K and only slopes equal to or less th a n 20 m km-I were allowed. The applied background mass balance according to Equation (AS) is presented by Figure 9 . It shows th e la rge area in the interior with a ve ry low mass balance 402 a nd the steep mass-b ala nce gradi ents nea r the coas t, es peciall y in Dronning M a ud L a nd (i. e. th e coas tal area between 45°W a nd 45°E ) . Th e calcul ated wind speeds a re given in Fig ure 10 and th e total year! y a mount of drifting snow in Figure I I . A belt of high m ean wind speed ( > I 0 m s-I) can be recognized following th e area of steepest slope a ngles . Th ese wind speeds a re realisti c and rep resent the ordinary katabati c wind reg ime. Th e m aximum yearl y amount of drifting snow is in th e range of 10-15 x 10 6 kg m 1 year-I. Clearl y, the one-dim ensional mod el is not abl e to simula te extrem e ly high wind speeds in th e coastal areas in T erre AdeJie (Port Martin, Ca pe Deni son ) , wh ich are probabl y ca used by local co nve rge nce of th e fl ow b y th e topograph y (Parish a nd Bromwich, 199 1) . Analogou s to th e two-di m e nsiona l profi le (Fig. 6) , th e max i m urn erosion /d eposi tion by snowd rift di ve rgence /co nv e r ge nce is a bout 10 cmw. e . yea r-I (not shown ) in th e present a nal ysis, and is evenl y di stributed along the coas tal zone . If we impose a 100 % shi eld on all grid points, a nd subtrac t th e ex tra er osion from the backg round mass-ba lance profil e (Fig. 12) , th e res ulting mass-ba lance distribution shows a reas with nega ti ve valu e. (potenti a l BIAs) . Three pote nti a l BIAs show up: the dry inter io r close to th e South P o le where wind speed s are high en o ugh to exceed th e driftin gsnow limit signifi ca ntl y, th e b asin of Lambert G lacier a nd th e escarpm ent zo n e of Dronning M a ud La nd . Owing to th e a bse nce of barriers that a llow for shi eldin g of drift snow c lose to the South Po le (nun a ta ks, crevasses ) , BIA form a tion will not be o bserved here. In th e o ther two areas, how ever, Bl As a re frequ e ntly o bserved in th e vicinity of mountains and /or cr evasses, includin g th e small BIA w here the m eteoro logical ex perim en t d esc ribed in sec tion 2 was p erform ed . P otential BIA size in Figure 12 r eprese nts 18 % of th e tota l surface of thi s part of East Antarctica . Only a sm a ll fr ac ti on or this area actua ll y b ecom es BrA, n a mely, a t those locations where suffi cient shielding is ava ilabl e.
SENSITIVITY TO V ARIA TION OF EXTERNAL PARAMETERS
"Vh en th e climate of An tarctica becom es warm er, precipitation is ex pected to increase and th e surfacetemperature in ve rsion will d ec rease, th e latter owing to increased lo n gwave in co min g ra diati on at the surface. Both para m ete rs a re directl y involved in the above analysis of driftin g-snow tran sport. We inves tigate the change of potential BIA size as a fun ction of change in th ese two parameters: a relative increase of b ackg round m ass bala nce and a relative d ecrease of in ve rsio n strength (Fig. 13 ) . Clea rl y, p o tential BrA size d ecreases mu ch more r a pidl y wh e n the in version streng th d ec reases compa red to an eq ua l rela tive ri se in th e background m ass bala nce. Th ere are several reasons for this large sensiti vity to in ver sio n streng th in the present mod el. Th e wind speed , whi ch is direc t ly linked to in ve rsion stren g th , will beco m e wea ker and, combined with th e log a rithmi c dep e nd ency of driftin g-snow tra nsport on wind speed , th is wi ll lead to a drama ti c 
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d ecreasc in drifiing -snoll' tra n s p o rt di\ erge n cc ) . Th c small sc n siti\' it y lo a n in c reased ba ckg ro und ma ss bal a ncc ca n b c a scrib cd to th e stcc p m ass-bala n cc g ra di ents in th e \ 'ic ini t y o f' B {A s ( Fi g . 6 ). Thi s \ \'<l S a lso co nc lud cd b y Bint a nj a a nd \ 'a n d e n Broe ke ( 1995 ) b y study ing th e se n siti\'ity o r th e B 1A ex tent to \'a ri a ti o n in loca l e nergy-ba la n ce compo n e nts. Fi g urc 13 a lso sh o \l's th a t, acco rding to th c prese nt a n a lys is, no po te nti a l BIA rcm a in s \I'h e ll th e s urf~l ce il1\'C rsio n \I'o uld dcc rcase b y 50 % i. c . m<l:-;imul1l in H ')'sio n s tre ng th in Equ a ti o n (A 2 ) b ecom cs 7.5 K ). F o r a n in<Tc ase in th c bac kg'l'o und m ass b a lan ce o f' 50 %, h a ll' o r th e o ri g in a l p o tenlial BI A remain s. From thi s, \IT m a \' co n c ludc th a t lo rm a ti o ll (a nd thcre f(')I' c also d egra dati o n ) o r BIAs is mu c h m o rc se nsiti\'C to a c han ge in surf:\C e-ilwe rsio n stre n g-th a nd th c assOl· ia ted decrea sing ka tabati c \I'ind sp ccd s than to a n in crea se in b ac kg-ro und mass bal a ncc (b y in c r eas in g prec ipit a ti o n ) .
Th e spatial di stributi o n o r p o te ntial BIA I()r a 20'1., c h a nge in bo th in\'c rsio n strc n g th a nd backg-ro und mass b a la nce is g iw' n in fi g ure 14. I t cl ea rl y slul\l's that th e p o tenti a l B [A in Dl'Onnin g \[ a ud L a nd a nd a ro und th e Lalllbcrt G lac ier b as in is less se n sitin' than that in th e interi o r. This c an be a ttrihutecl to th e stce p e r m <Lss-b a lan cc g ra cii e llts in th e coa sta l locati ons, beca use o r th e hi g her wind sp eeei s.
CONCLUSIONS
Th e presc nt an a lys is sholl's th a t po tc nti a l BI:'\s arc c harac te ri zcd b\' a combinati o n or lo\\' a cc ulllulati o n ra tes (altitud e > 1000 m a.s. l. ) and stee p slopes (hi g h \\'ind sp eed s) . Thi s co mbin a t io n is o nl y fo und in th e int eri o r cl ose to the So uth Po le , in Dro nnin g \[ a ud L a nd a nd in th e LamiJe rt Gl ac ie r b as in . In th e olh e r parts~ th e \\'incl-s pcccl J11<l xinl1I111 occ urs in \\'a rm r r p laces o r loca ti o n s th a t a re too c lose to th c co a s t. i.c . wh ere th e b ac kg ro und mass balan ce is LO O hi g h (e .g. T e rre A clt-l ie ) . A lth o ug h lh e fi g ures g i\'C n h e re c an o n ly b e rcga rd ed as o rd e r-o f~ma g nitud e cs timat es , th cy a . provide a m ore qu antitative in sight into th e inte rac ti on be tw ee n k a ta bati c wind , snow erosio n and m ass balan ce, based on empiri cal a nd simpl e th eo reti ca l co nsid er a ti ons . vVithin the present fr a m e work , a reas with a negative m ass balan ce in Antarcti ca ca n on ly be expl a in ed wh en a n additional di"ergence of drifting snow is appli ed. In reality, th ese decreases in mass transpo rt are repre ented b y c r evasses (mi croscale) and nunataks (m esoscale) or sublima ti on of driftin g snow. Obse rva tion s show that, in r ea li ty, BIAs are eith er linked to th e presence of nunata ks and cre vasses or in comb in ation wi th large-scale slope di ve rge n ce . Feedback m ech a ni sm s not accounted for in th e present calculations are proba bl y responsible [or th e windward ex tension of BIAs in to regions where BIA formation wou ld norm a ll y not begin . Beca use of th e strong non-li near relation between drifting-snow transport ra te a nd surface-wind speed , potenti a l BIAs d egrade mu c h m ore rapidl y for d ecreain g wind sp eed s than [or a n increase in backg round mass bal a nce. Th e potenti a l BIAs a long the esca rpment, moreove r, a re less sensitive th an those in the interi or beca use of th e steeper mass-b a lance gradi ent.
Finall y, it should be noted th a t th e drifting-snow transport crit ically depend s o n th e distribu tion o[ strong winds. Esp ecia ll y, the very strong wind zon es o f T erre Ad eli e, probably ca used by the conQu ence of th e cold kataba ti c air, a re not represe nted by th e simpl e mod el. Th e present res ults shou ld th erefore be regard ed as es tim a tes rath er th an specifi c ca lcul a tion s.
